The Marvelous Wonderettes
This smash Off‐Broadway musical comedy by Roger Bean takes you to the 1958
Springfield High School prom, where we meet four girls with hopes and dreams as
big as their crinoline skirts! As we learn about their lives and loves, the girls
serenade us with classic ’50s hits including “Lollipop,” “Dream Lover,” “Stupid
Cupid,” and “Lipstick on Your Collar.”
In Act II, the Wonderettes reunite to take the stage and perform at their ten‐year
reunion. Featuring over 30 classic ’50s and ’60s hits, The Marvelous Wonderettes,
will keep you smiling in this must‐take musical trip down memory lane!
The Venue
The Lyceum theater is a small theater (185 seats) located on the Vanguard
University campus, at 55 Fair Drive, Costa Mesa, CA 92626, which is across the
street from the Orange County Fairgrounds. The shows are produced by
performing arts students of Vanguard University. Joyce and I have seen several
performances there and they were excellent.

As of 4/7/2022, there were about 150 seats available for the show on 6/26/2022.
This will probably sell out early but there are plenty of good seats available now.
If you act quickly you might even be able to get front row seats.
Signing Up
If you are interested in the event, please purchase tickets directly using the link
below and send me an email or text with your seat assignments. I will maintain
the list of PCC'ers and send out directions and coordinate the dinner reservations
at a local restaurant for after the show.

Click the link below and purchase tickets for the 6/26/2022
2PM show.
https://ci.ovationtix.com/36168/pr/1093862/pe/10925193
Hope you can join us!
Gary and Joyce Uchino
guchino@sbcglobal.net
Cell: 714‐746‐4279
PS. Some of you had costumes from a Sock Hop themed Christmas party a few
years ago. Please feel free to dress in period appropriate attire for this event.
COVID 19 Restrictions:. Proof of vaccination NOT REQUIRED. Masks are required.
RESTRICTIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

